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Protest Meeting Told GOP H o H Th. S d 
Administration Friendly to Israel ome pen ouse IS un ay 

Amid assurances that the Eisen- end that Justice and Humanity 
hower administration is friendly and Freedom may be preserved in 
to Israel. a gatherin g of 300 J ew- th e World." 
ish persons from the Providence The other resolut ion called for 
area passed two resolutions, at a the United States to take action 
protest meeting recently at the which would re-affirm Americarl 
Narragansett Hotel, designed to friendship for both Israel and the 
reduce the pressure currently being Arab states and contribute to the 
exerted on the Jewish state. peace of the Middle East, including 

The resolutions-which will be h ighest priority to the conclusion 
forwarded to President Eisenhower of an Arab-Israel peace. It urged 
-concerned Russia's att i t ud e also that the U. S. Government be 
toward. and actions against the prepared to give impartial assist
Jewish people, and called u pon a nce to all peoples of the Middle 
the United States to continue its East in a ccorda nce with their 
friendly relations with Israel, and needs , and tha t the U. S . Govern-
"accord the h ighest priority to the ment continues economic a id to 
conclusion of an Arab - Israel Israel on the level of the past two 
peace years. 

Sponsored by the R. I. Zionist Re-a ssurances of the Adminis-
Emergency Council, the protest tration's friendly feeling toward 
meeting contained the ac tiv e Israel were affirmed by M. Louis 
participation of leaders of many Abedon, president of the R. I. 
Jewish communal agencies and Zionist Region, who branded as 
organizations. fa lse rumors to the contrary. 

The first resolution urged in Abedon pointed to the friendly 
part: that the United States a ctions of leading R epublicans, 
arouse the civilized world . to including Sena tor Ta ft, Governor 
the dangers inherent in the pre- Dewey and Secretary of State 
sent Russian actions against the Dulle$, to substant iate his sta te
Jewish People and the State of ment . 
Israel, and the inevitable world The protest meeting was pre-
disaster which it portends." sided over by State Senator Frank '-~ ~ 

"We call upon our own govern- Licht. Speakers included Mrs. Extending the welcome sign to the entire community of Rhode 

:~::b~~e 0 ;e:~~u~~ ::-:~1fu "i~: ~~ : o~ af~~:~n~h;i:~ro~. ~nii~~ bland, are the residents of the Jewish Home for the Aged who are 
patent obligation to present this Jewish Appeal : Mrs. Archibald ·hav~ng an Open House at the Home, 99 HIilside Avenue, this Sunday, 

Apnl 12, from 2 to 5 P . M. The three residents putt.ing the sign In 
matter as quickly as possible be- Silverman , act ive Zionist leader ; place are, left to right-David Spitz, Peter Frank (on ladder) and 
fore that Body . and to lend its Mrs. Rose Gerber, president of the Mrs. Hinda Gertz. 
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Award Contracts to Finish Beth-Oa\lid Dates Set For Bowling Tourneys 
At a special meeting of the Beth 

David Congregation Building Fund 
Comm1tt.ee, held at the Synagogue 
on Oakland Avenue. contracts 
wrre awarded for the com pletion 
of the Beth David Congregation. 

In conjunction with the renewal 
of building activities, Henry Br ill , 
chairman of the Building Fund 
Committee. announced tha t a new 
campaign to raise $50,000.00 will 
be launched on April 12, 1953. 

"This campaign will be the con
cluding effort of the Congregation 
to raise money for the completion 
of the Synagogue," Mr. B rill said , 
'and we are appealing to the en
tirf' Jewish population of Rhode 
Island to help us. We need the 
help and financ ial assistance of 
Pach and every civic minded per 
son so that the Synagogue and 
Ta.lmud Torah will finally be a 

reality. 
"With the classrooms completed, 

children of a ll ages in and a round 
our community will reap the bene
fits of J ewish cultural and religious 
education. 

"We can a ll be very proud on 
the day the Beth David Congrega
tion is finally completed, and is 
able to fill a vital need in the 
spiritual life of our city." 

Pol ice Officer 

Disciplined for 

Anti -Semitism 

Arrangements for the three 
bowling tourneys sponsored an
nually by the Herald already h ave 
been begun, and dates have been 
set. Two men's and one w.omen's 
tournament are involved . 

The so-called Temple Tourna 
ment, compr ising the bowling 
leagu es of T em ples Beth El. Beth 
rsrael and Ema nuel. and Crans
ton J ewish Center , will head the 
season-ending tournament parade. 
This event, oldest continuous 
tournament in local J ewish his
tory, will be held on Monday, 
April 27, s ta rting at 8 P . M . at 
the Casino Alleys on Pine Street . 
Two cups will be awa rded- the 
Herald trophy for the winning 
league, and the Trinket Trophy, 
awarded to the bowler who rolls 
high three. , 

The other men's tourney is the 

"Fraternal" affa ir, which includes 
six leagues: AEPi Fraternity, Fine
man-T rinket Post and Post 23 
Jewish War Veterans ; What Cheer 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias : Provi
dence F raternal, and Beth-David 
Men's Club. This tournament will 
be held one week later, on May 4, 
same time and place. Herald and 
Trinke! t rophies also will be pre
sented to the league and individual 
winners. 

The women's tourney, wh ich in
cludes Cranston Pla ids, Sunnyside 
Debs, Fineman-Trinket Auxilia ry 
JWV, and Tem ple Beth Israel 
Sisterhood, will be a Sunda y night 
affair-on April 26, also at th e 
Casino. The Maurice S. Cooper 
Trophy will be awarded th e win
ning league. Other t rophies wi11 
be announced la ter. 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

Women Arrange 
Guided Tours 

With everything eJse in order 
for this Sunday afternoon's "Open 
House," the residents of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged today were 
anxiously scanning advance pre
dictions of the weekend's weather. 

They were hoping that sunny 
skies overhead would tempt many 
families to take "a Sunday drive" 
-and stop in sometime during the 
afternoon to h elp them celebrate 
the forthcom ing launching of the 
$500,000 Expansion Building Fund 
Campaign. 

But even a heavy rainstorm this 
Sunday won't dampen the en
thusiasm of the 92 elderly men 
and women who now reside at 
the Hillside Avenue Home. 

Invitations sent out to Rhode 
Isla nd J ewry this week by the 
residen ts told the story: They 
read : 

"We'd like to be your hosts and 
hostesses at an informal tea and 
reception on Sunday afternoon, 
April 12 before the new Ex
pansion Building Fund Campaign 
officially gets underway later in 
the month . No solicitation of 
funds, of course . .. just a friendly 
get-together and an opportunity 
for you to see the latest plans of 
the n ew addition that-with God's 
blessing a n d your help--might be
pome R. reality soon. Stop in any
time between 2 ·and 5 P . M . We'll 
be looking for you! " 

As guests arrive Sunday, they 
will be personally greeted by the 
residents and then escorted on a 
"guided to'ur" of the Home by 
members of the Ladies Associa
tion . Plans of the contemplated 
four-story structure, required to 
house more than two-score appli
cants on the waiting list and pro
vide badly needed facili ties for 
present and future residents, will 
be explained to a ll visitors. 

Refreshmen ts will be served 
throughout the afternoon in the 
Home's synagogue. There will be 
no formal program of activities 
and guests will be free to come 
a nd go when they please. 

A Ladies Association committee 
headed by Mrs. Perry Summer 
will assist the residents in making 

!Continued on Page 2) 

Guest Rabb i 

NASHUA. N . H .-A police cap
tain who made anti-Semitic re
ma rks to two Dorchester, Mass .. 
d rivers while booking them for 
speeding, was suspended by the 
Nashua Police Commission , the 
New England Regional Office of 
the Anti-Defama tion League re
ported th is week . 

M en's A ssoc iation Off icers and Directors 

The incident was repor ted to 
th e Boston Office of the An ti-De
famation League a nd counterac
tion in Nashua was ca rried out by 
the Nashua Lodge B 'n a l B 'rlth 
AOL Committee consisting of 
Joseph Zall . S . Robert Winer , 
Ma urice D . S tein n.n d Aaron Hark
away. 'Il1CY m e t with Chief J o
seph L. Regan and advised h im of 
the complain t . The captain in 
question admit ted his guilt a nd 
was immediately suspended. 

O n March 30, t h e Nashua 
Police Commission , a fter a n in
vestigation and hea ring, found the 
captain guilty or conduct unbe
comi ng a n officer and sentenced 
him to 100 ext ra h ours of duty 
without pay. 

In th anking th e AOL for p re
sen t ing this matter to t h eir a t 

R""BBI ISRAEL HAROB URG ten tion . the Police Commission 
Rabbi Hardburg, spiritual lead- stated : "We sincerely trust that 

rr of Templr Beth El in Lynn. you a nd everyone concerned in this 
Ma~s. for 25 yea.rs, will be tonJgh t's disagreeable matter fully under 
,u~t rabbi a t Temple Beth El sa b- stA.nd that under no circumstances 
bRlh Mrvfors. His topic wltl be' would the Commission or anyone 
" \\l'orld Unttsi." connected with the department be 

Rabbi A rdbur~ Is well known party to such an occurrence. Had 
tor his a rlk les ln t he tleld of J ew- you failed to call this to our atten
lci:h f'duc tJon 1rnd for hJs work lo tlon. this wrong couJd not have 
C"hk snd phlla.nthroplc acUvltfrs. bern corrected. We thank you " 

Nf'wb elected officers and direct.ors of the Jewish Commun.Jty Center Men's Assocla.tlon are shown 
here. Sea.led, left to rlght--Leo Borenstein , sec:ond vice-president; J oseph Adelson, Dr . Frank Gold 
stein, president : Stanley Myerson , first vice-president ; Myer J arch o, recording !ecret ary ; Milton •Ua
viU, correspondJng ~ecretary ; Ma urice S. Shar , t reasurer , and Dudley . Block.. Sta.ndlng- Abe Orttn 
berg, third vlce-pn-sJdent : How rd J . Greene, Abraha m Adler, Arthur Finkelstein, Milton St.ande.r, Dr. 
Eugene M.. Nelson, SauJ Geffner, Leon Temk.ln, cha.irm n of f',e1:utlve board : lrvln1 H. rnsJde, of 
DanJ I C. Drucker . nd Herber t Cohen. 
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l~ .... ~J~~~i word: $1.50 m in i mum f or 18 w o rds. 
2Sc discount if p a id before inser
tion. Call GAspe e 1-4312. Dead line 
Wednesday noo n . 
~:OQ~ 

EAST SIDE - Ul t ra-mo dern 31/2 room 
heated apartme nt for rent. Large bed
room with slid ing d~or closets . Large 
Irving room w ith ':lining area. Youn gs
town kitchen with a ppli ances fu r-

Tel. JAc kson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
All KIN DS O F INS URA NCE 

associated with K a g an & Sh;iw c r oss 
SOS Industr ia l Trust B ui ld in g 

Providence , R'. I. 
('\ en1ngs, Sundays a nd ho li days 

G A 1-8376 

nished. Re n t $90. JA 1-3647. 

L ENOX A VE NU E-Thi r d floor. Excellent 
cond it io n. M oder n six roo m fl a t. Heat 
and h ot wate r f u rnished. Garage. Ca ll 
DE 1-5754. 

COTTAGE FOR SA L E, Bar rington Beac h 
- Li v i ng-dini ng room , kitc hen, three 
bedroom s, mod ern b ath, showe r ro om. 
Nicely lan d scaped . Re aso nable. Call 
owner D E 1·4708 d ays or PL 1-4901 
n ights. 

ROOMS FOR RENT- Private family. Cot
t age. A ll im provements. Business man. 
JA 1·8951. 

THREE A D U L TS des i re East Side u nfu r
nished si x room flat. Oil heat. Can 
occu py imm ediate l y . PL 1·2B26. 

YO U NG COUPL E w ith chil d in need of 
t w o "bedroom fla t on East Side or Oak 
Hill Plat. PL 1·2933. 

FO R RE N T-Heat ed apartme nt on Davis 

!~;e~,!>esT;~ns;;~~~reae~~ bath. Apply 

SUBSTANT IAL BUSINESS MAN d es
perate l y needs to rent 6-B room house 
or apa r tment. East Side only. PL 1-74S6. 

LISTINGS NEEDED! 
For Eost Side, 

Cranston and Elmwood 
Sections 

MANY CLIENTS 
WAIT ING' t=u=~ 

S. H. WILK REAL TY CO. 
1359 BROAD STR EET HOpkins 1-9290 

THE CRANSTON PLAYHOUSE 
/now in ·iew (; l11d s ton c St. Schoo l Theatre ) 

off Cranston St .-- (opposi te Old Arlington School) 
T HURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATU RDAY at B:30 P, M. 

April 16, 17, 18 

"GLA D TI DINGS" 
$1.20, i l.80, tax included 

- CAL L HOpk ins 1-9572 OR AT LINDY'S -
1953-1954 Subscriptions now! 

6 Plays-$6, tax included 

CHICKENS lb 40c 
And They Ma y Be Less! 

Saturday Only! 
CAPONS NET WE IGHT lb 49c 

Also----ROASTING C,lilCKE NS, BROILERS, etc , 

All Poultry and Fancy Chickens Said Net Weight
No Half Pou nd Added 

At Prices GUARAN TEED the Lowest in the City 

- All Mea ts Choice and Pri me -
Down 21c lb frum lost yea r 

So~,'?,,~~o?i!~o, STEAK lb 99c 
BRISKETS, single, double 

PLENTY OF LIVER 
-- ALL NCA I ff cc"; --

BROILERS lb 45c 
TWO BROILERS Killed for 

the Price of ONE! 

Down 1 l c lb from lost year 

RIB CHUCK 
Down 23c lb fro m lost yeor 

RIB STEAK 
Down 10c lb from lost yeor 

VEAL CHOPS 
LISTEN FOR FREDDIE 'S PRICES ON WRIB 

SUNDAY AT 9 :30 A, M. 

MRS. HARVEY J . WEINTRAUB, 
who was married recently a t Tem
ple Emeth, Ch est nut Hill, Mass. 
She is the former I\Uss Marta 
Derer of Boston. 

Goins Appointment 

At Boston U. 
Dr. H erbert H . Wotiz , fo rmerly 

of Providence, was recently ap
pointed Assistan t Professor of 
Biochemistry at the Boston Uni
vers ity School of Medicine. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wottitz of Waterman Street. 

Dr. Wotiz, associate director of 
the Hormone Research Labora
tory at the Medical School, was 
appointed a Research Consultant 
to the U. S. Army a few months 
ago. With his wife and two child
ren, he m akes his home in Milton, 
Mass. 

Kopstein to Address 

JCC Young Adults 
Sherwin J. Kapstein, a form er 

member of the Mayor's Commis
sion on Education, will speak on 
"Problems in the Providence Pub
lic School System" at Thursday's 
meeting of t h e Youpg Adult Dis
cussion Group. The m eeting will 
be held at 8:30 P. M. at the Jewish 
Community Center. Dancing will 
follow and refreshmen ts will be 
served. 

Herold Tourneys 
(Continued f r om Page 1 ) 

In all three tournaments, each 
league will send its top 20 keg lers 
to the firing line , operating with 
four t eams of five men or women 
each. The usual rules-as followed 
in previous Hera ld roll-offs-will 
be followed. 

Home Open House 
I Continued from Page l ) 

the arrangements. It includes, as 
co-chairmen, Mesdames Simon 
Greenberg, Haskell Frank, Israel 
Mandell , Leste r Jo'ierstein and 
Samuel Fabricant. 

(Jl,H11fllU/ 

ISRAEL SHERMAN 
Funeral services for Israel Sher

man of 121 Stanwood Street, 
owner and operator of a tailor 
shop on Broad Street for the past 
45 years, who died Friday at 
Miriam Hospital after a short 
;nness, were held Monday at the 
Max Sugarm an Funeral .Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in RuSsia, a son of the 
late Henry and Sarah Sherman, 
he had been a resident of Provi
dence for the past 45 years. He 
was a member of Congregation 
Sons of Abraham , Peale Zion and 
Labor Farband. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ida 
(P riest) Sherm an, survivors in
clude a son, David M. Sherm an of 
Cranston; two daughters, Mrs. 
Albert Sokolow and Mrs. Irving 
Scherr, both of Providence; a 
brother, Samuel Sherman of 
Providence; a sister, Mrs. Rebecca 
Mankowitz of Providence, and 
seven grandchildren. 

WILLIAM BERGMAN 

Funeral services for William 
Bergm an of 143 Calla Street, who 
died Friday at t h e Miriam Hospi
tal after a short illness , were held 
Monday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Bergman was employed for 
20 years as a salesman for the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
l3orn in Providence in March, 1897, 
he was a son of the late Jacob and 
Anna (Akerman) Bergman. He 
was a member of What Cheer 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 
B'nai B'rith. 

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Bella M. (Sokolow) Bergman ; a 
brother, Paul Bergman of Provi 
dence, and a sister, Mrs. William 
Kaplan of Worcester. 

MRS. MARY GINSBURG 
Mrs. Mary Ginsburg, the mothef 

of Mrs. Samuel M. F eer of 135 

COTTON CLUB 
585 Killingly St ., off Hartford Ave, 

FEATUR ING THE 

Johnston, R, I, 

FOUR MEN OF RHYTHM 
STARRING ALSO 

JOE MARTINI 
(The La tin -Americon Troubodor) 

Appeored a t Th e ligh thouse on Broodwoy 

Gala Entertainment 

Coc kt oi l Mo tin ee Eve ry Sundoy Af ternoon o t 3 :00 P. M . 
with Full Show ond Do nc ing 

W e Spec ia lize in Fried Ch ic ken ond De lMon ico Stea ks 

SHOW AND DAN CIN G EV ERY NI TE 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TE 1-9650 

O ther members of the committee 
in charge of t he event, which is an 
innovation th is year, are as fol 
lows : M rs. Na thaniel Rosner, hos
pita li ty; Mrs . Ar thur Abrich, pub
licity : Mrs . Charles Reitman, pro· 
gram; Mesdames Henry Hill, Sig 
m und Arnold and Maurice Hendel 
decora t ions. Chairmen of hos· 
tesses include Mesdames Samuel 
Kaspar, H a rry Lipsey, Adolph 
Shapiro , Ma tthew Sherman, Alvin 
Sopkin and E li Viner. 

Massachusetts Avenue, died March 
31 in Los Angeles , Calif. Miss Phyl
lis F eer, granddaughter, also sur· 
vives. 

PHILIP TEVEROW 

Funeral services for P h i l i P 
T everow, who died a t the Jewish 
Home fo r the Aged Friday morn
ing, were held the a fternoon of the 
same day at the Max S u garman 
F uneral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rabbis 
David Werner and Aaron Goldin 
officiated . 

Mr. T everow was born in Russia, 
a son of the la t e K ieva and Rivka 
Teverowsky, a nd h ad been a sales
man of Hebrew religious a rticles 
before retiring many yea rs ago. 
The widower of Lena Tever ow, he 
was a resident of Providence for 
the past 48 years. H e was a m em
ber of congregat ions Sons of Zion 
and Ohawe Sholom . 

Survivors include two sons, Louis 
and Joseph Teverow; t wo daugh
ters, Mrs. Israel R esnick and M rs. 
Louis Kornstein, and five grand
children, all of P roviden ce. 

MRS. JOSEPH ROTENBERG 
Funeral services for Mrs. R ose 

(Lury) Rotenberg , 45 , w ife of 
Joseph Rotenberg of 74 Althea 
Street, who died March 28 a f ter 
a short illness, were h eld the n ext 
day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home . Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Roten ber g, a daughter of 
the late Abraham M. and Bella 
(Shapiro) Lury, was born in 
Providence. Survivors are, be
sides her husband , a daugh ter. 
Mrs. Beverly R esnick of P rovi
dence: a sister, Miss Corinne Lury 
of New York City; t wo brothers. 
Joseph a nd Frank Lury , and a. 
grandson, all of this city. .. . 

CHARLES J . BORNSIDE 
Funeral services for Charles J 

Bornside of 114 Miller Avenue, a 
salesman for the Sims Corpora
tion, who died Sat urday at R hode 
Island Hospital after a sh ort ill
ness, were held Monday at the 
Max Sugarma n Funeral H om e 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ct.'m e
tery. 

Born in Russia , a son of th e late 
Adam and Bessie Clara <Kahn) 
Bornside, h e h ad been a resictent 
of P rovidence for 55 yl'ars Hf' 
was a m em be r of Tem ple Beth 
Israe l. the Beth Is rnC'l Men's Club 
a n d t h e United Commercial Trn.
velcrs. 

S urvivors besides his wi fe, Mrs 
Chnrlottc (Klei n ) Born side . are 
two da ugh ters. th e Misses ElR.yn<.> 
nnd Beverly Bor ns ide of Provi
dence, a nd two sist ers, M rs. SA.nt 
uel Bom es n.nd M rs. P hilip Cohen 
of P rovidence . 

Unve iling Notice 
The unvei ling of a monum•nt In 

memory of a nd In honor of the late 
HAROLO J . REITER, wil l take pl ace 

t~nc~l ~ d;!~k Af! ~ ei !r:.' l.,,:;f!:~k .,:~ 
fri ends a re Invited to attend . 

Mox Sugarman 
Funera l Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and E ALMER 

MEMORI ALS 
Esctllent. E• u.ipment 

'The J ewish Fu.neral Dtred 
Reflned ~rvtce 

459 H OPE STRllllT 

D 1-1094 D 1-HH 
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A RROW LIN ES 
PROVI DENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVIC E 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff St.cet GA 1-0872 

TEMPLE BETH EL CHORAL 
SOCIETY 

Presents 

SPRING CONCERT 
c-on d ucted by BENJAMIN PREMACK, 
VIOLETTE B. MAH.KS at the piano 

H3l~fNiT b~ t~;~l~iA~~EJa~~!s 
R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGH 

AUDITORIUM 
April 12, 1953, 8:30 P. M. 

Admission $1.00 Children ~Oc 
tickets avallahle at Axe!rod's, Avery' s 

or call JA 1-9187 or P A 2-5986 

WHEN YOU WANT TO 

CLAS SI Fl ED 
TELE PHO NE 
DI RE CTORY 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

J EFFREY MARC BE RM AN , 
aged . 21 months, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Berma n of 65 
Toronto Ave. Photo by Loring 

Hadassah to Hold 

April Showers Party 
Hadassah supplies committee 

and sewin g groups will be hostesses 
to the en t ire Hadassah member
sh ip at an Apr il Showers Par ty, to 
be held Tuesday at the Jewish 
Com munity Cen ter at 1 P. M. 

Members a re asked to donate 
linens to help meet th e shortages 
in Israel 's hospitals, n u rseries and 
clinics . 

The program will include the 
presentation of a n original playlet 
by Mrs. Charles Reitman, en tit led 
"Golden Hands." T ea will be 
served. Mrs. Israel Mandell is 
chairm a n of the even t. Mrs. Jo
seph R ess is ch airma n of Hadas
sah 's supplies. Ch a irmen of hos
tesses are Mesdam es Adolph Sha
piro, Samuel Kaspar , Eli Viner, 
Matthew Shewman, Alvin Sopkin 
and Harry Lipsey. · 

STDUY GROUP 
The Providence Section, Na

tional Council of Jewish Women 
will present the last of a series of 
study groups entitled "Wha t 's 
Happening to our Civil Liberties," 
at I :30 P. M . Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Barney H. GOidberg, 
87 Blackstone Boulevard. The 
book "Troubled Air" by I rwin 
Shaw, will be reviewed by M rs. 
Howard Presel. Mrs. Charles Pot
ter is chairman-of the series. 

EDWARD I. FRIEDMAN 
Former Chief, Di'fision of Workmen's Compensation, 

Deportment of Lobo, 

ANNOUNCES THE OPEN ING OF H IS OFF ICE 
FOR THE 

General Practice of Law 
814 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

Pro'fidencc, Rhode Island 
GAspee 1-9420 

Night Ol/;c,,- 34 PRESTON DRIVE 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

WI lliams 1-6936 

0 BS TE 

101 INOIA STllll • l'IIOVIOINCI, I . I. 

For • uenot ions '9tone Olx ter 1--3200 

. ············· . ·························· . ······· . ··········· . ·················· 

RONALD STEVEN BOCHNER, 
5H?-yea r-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Bochner of 228 Ha milton Stree t. 

P hoto by Loring Studios 

Mothers Alliance 

To Hear Book Review 
Mrs. George B. Sch wartz will 

give a book review at Monday's 
1:30 P. M. meet in g of t h e J ewish 
Moth ers Alliance to be held at th e 
Hebrew Sh eltering Building. A 
social h our will follow a nd a door 
prize will be awarded. 

Mrs. Yetta Cutler a nd Mrs. 
Berna rd Perelman are chairmen of 
the 34th a nnua l bridge, to be h eld 
May 26 in the vestry of Congrega 
tion Sons of Zioll. The bridge 
committee includes Me s d a me s 
Harry Weiner, program chairman; 
Rebecca Shapiro, treasurer; Mor
ris Adelman and B. Sha piro, gift; 
E. Edelman and S. Glickman. tic
kets; B. Coh en and Edward Kaga n , 
jewel page: G. Zaidman, A. Cantoff 
and J ack Melam ut , program com
mittee a nd Morris Lecht. ex-officio. 

Organizations Sponsor 
Passove; Parties 

Three ladies organ izations com
bin ed to g ive a Passover Party for 
the J ewish pa tients a t Howard and 
Exter. They were the Ladies He
brew Union Aid Association, the 
Montefiore Benevelent Association 
a nd the La dies Aid of South Provi
dence. 

Ra bbi Morris Schus s h e i m, 
Howard cha plain , officiated as
sis t ed by Samuel Berditch, a nd 
Howard G reens tein. Among the 
gues ts were Bernard Segal, Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Edward P. R eidy, direc
tor of social ser vice for the state 
of Rhode Isla nd and Dr. John 
Regan , superintendant of the hos
pita l. 

Mrs. Lewis Fishbein was in 
charge of the mea l. 'assis ted by 
Mesdam es Frank Silberma n, Sam
uel Resnick, I saac Hayma n , Moc 
Cohn , J ack Cerel. Samuel Garr, 
Sara Weiss, David Kanofsky, J ack 
G lantz. B. Resnick, B . Hyma n, S. 
Ludman, J . Ponce. Benjamin S alk, 
Benjamin Poulton and B . Wasser
man. The Crans ton Chapter of 
the Crans ton J ewish Center was 
represented by Mrs. Albert Cohen. 
Mrs. Ma x Greenberg. Mrs. Al Syd
ney and Mrs. Frank Goldman. 
M rs. Snmucl S hcfTrcs wns ex-offi 
clO. 

Ra bbi Aaron Goldin. Extcr 
ch ;1plain. conducLcd sccier services 
for 55 children . 1 

Hadassah Group 

Dessert-Card Party 
Mrs . S . Charles Mille r and Mrs. 

Sil muc l Gar0nkcl a rc co-cha ir
men o r the Even ing G roup, Senior 
Hadnssa h dessert-ca rd pa rty to be 
h eld April 28 a t t he J ewish Com 
munity Cen ter . 

The commiUee includes Mes
ctnmes Mnx Leach . pri zes: Louis 
M iller and Max Millen . hospil..a lity ; 
M el vin Pinsly and Hyman Sch ach 
ter. ti cke ts: Ed ward S. Finberg. 
publ icity : Saul SeiP,: le a nd Earle 
Horvitz. tablr a r rn.nJH'mcnt..c:; a nd 
Irvin!! F r idma n . Abra ha m Gold
~tein. ,Jrromr Horowitz. Louis 
Kat 11wl<-cH1 S tanley Tolrhins ky 
and R 7,Pictnum. rommittee-at 
la t f"£' 

I Have vou checked the Classifieds? 

CLAIRE'S I Auto Insurance 
for careful drivers 

Goldsmith &, Levin Co. 
Insurance of Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

J Ackson 1-3900 

;., PmeiJ . ..,.,. 
ii; R,,./,a,J, 

Candy Shop 
192 Willard Av1>nue 

Open Ti! 8 P. M. Daily 

• Highest Quality 

• Biggest Variety 

• Lowest Pr ices 

Don' t worry about your figure, no matter 
whe t h er you're tall , short, slim, portly or 
in- between. GGG suits h ave your numbe r 
among the ir 78 body varia tions, assuring 
you precisely-proport ioned fit. 

Open Mondays ~~ Thursday Evening 
' ti! 9 

Use Our Liberal 
Budget Pl;:in 

141 MATHEWSON STREET 

SOHME R 

#OMIIUflll IMVUt!AlMU 
·1 l n e w Conso\e 

llc~•ull u J GratHl Pitu1os1 
Spinet a11 l ,riccl\. I n vest 
tuoJcrat_cJY\ , y t\,c •at-

d aO Ctl) O f 
to ay_ [ wning 0 uc o 
\sf RCl.1011 0 0 d 

the best vianos nu, e. 
Modern a lso 

features 
GULBRANSEN 

PIANOS 
Open Friday EYening, Untif 9 P. M. 

Shop W edne,day Until 12 Noon 
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OPEN WED ., THUR S, AN D SAT. ' TIL 9 P. M. 

DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER and BEDSPREAD 
MATERIALS AT LOW PRICES 
Draperies and Slip Cavers Made To Order 

0 . MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
GET 

"The Blue Front Stare" 
177 No. Main Street 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

LAYAWAY 

nche Klitzner Dember,. R. N. 
ELECTROLOGIST 

moved to 57 Woodmont Street, Providence 
near 140 Reservoir Avenue 

Hair removed by Kree method, 
Electrolys is and Short Wove 

paintment only HOpkins 1-7347 

{~ 
__ .. -L:,,J 

Y (IUt Headquarters for Baby Furniture o.'Jnd Toys 

LET MAL'S EXPERIENCE GUIDE YOU 
IN SELECTING BABY'S FURNISHINGS 1 

Mal's price policy helps give your baby the 

best ot the lo west possible cost 

- SHOP THE STORE NEAREST YOU -

OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 8 P. M. 

B'noi 

A large audience of B'nai B'rith Women checks the new,styles 
on display at the Spring Fash.ion Show given by Roger Williams Chap
ter on March 16 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Photo by Joe Marcello 

!II 
Boston. 

Bermans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berman 

of 65 Toronto Avenue announce 
the birth of their second child, a 

Brornbergs Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Bromberg 

of New London, Conn. announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Laura Lee, on April 6. 
Mrs. Bromberg is the former Miss 
Arlene Goldis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert Goldis of Duncan 
Ave11ue. Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Rose Bromberg of New Bed
ford. 

l\lorses Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morse of 

1406 Broad Street. announce the 
birth of the ir fi rst child, a son, 
Lnrry Elliott. on March 28. Mrs. 
Morse is the former Miss Marilyn 
Kaufman, daughter of Mr. and 

daughter , Marcia Sue, on March 
20. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Botvin and 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Esther Berman. 

Perelmans Entertain 
Mr. and M ,·s. Bernard A. Perel

man and daughters Charlene and 
Roberta, of 58 Garfield Avenue, 
had as their guests for the two 
Passover seders. their daughter 

of 63 Eustis Avenue, Newport, an
nounce the birth of their second 

( Continued on Page 5 ) 

RUBIN GORMAN 
Plumbing and Heati ng 

CONTRACTOR 

1064 Eddy St. ST 1-5742 

VA 1-2830 ST 1-9860 
12 PROVID ENCE ST. 
West Warwick, R. I. 

(ARCTIC) 

ARCTIC 
GLASS CO. 

I Mrs. Julius Kaufman of 68 Payton 

- --------------=~"""""'"""""'"""""'"""'~ ~11.'~~:~d ~1~:.r~:~ g~ao~~~::~~ni; ~~-~ 

and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing D. Magier and daughter, Hope
June. and Joseph Magier of 
Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Magier and son Seymour 
of The Bronx, N. Y .; Mr. 8.nd Mrs. 
Charles Perelman and sons, Carl 
and Samuel; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Schiffman and sons, Everett , Alan 
and Steven. all of Providence. 

Motion pictures were taken and 
recordings made in honor of the 
birthday of Joseph Magier. 

AUTO GLASS 
PHIL ZIMBERG, Prn p 

Mirrors 
Furniture Tops 

Plate and 
Window Glass 

- " EVERYTHING IN GLASS" -

~ Wwn.h~! 
(/)rm 'J }nllipl Jh.tl 

CipJ,il Slw.w~ 
o}allhJ . .. 

Tuesday, April 14th, at 1 p. m. 

at the Jewish Community Center 

Come ond bring a li ttl e g ift o f li ne n , unde r
wear, di a pe rs, et c to allevia te th e shor tage in 
lsroel 1 Come, hove teo, see "Golden Ha nds" , 
wri ff en ond p roduc ed by Mrs Charles Re itma n' 

Sponsored by the 

HADASSAH SUPPLIES GROUP 
Mrs Joseph Ress, Chai rma n 
M rs Israe l M onde ll , 

Shower Chairman 

I Ca la man Road, Cranston. 
Labush Daughter Born 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Labush of 
I Detroit Avenue announce the birth 
I of their first child , a daughter. 

I :~:~Y\t~~~~ 0~1~::~l ~re:rsQ~1~~ 
daughtn of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
Gold of Stani ford Street. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G eo rge Lnbush of Cypress Street . 

UllianS Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris G. Ullian 

of Syracuse, N. Y . announce the 
bir th of t h eir first child, a daugh
ter. Laura Jo , on March 15. Mrs. 
Ullian is the former Miss Serna 
Silverman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S ilve rman of 54 Gallatin 
Street. Pa terna l grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. Abe Ul lian of Brock-
ton . Mass . 

Klitzners' Fourth Child 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Klitzner of 

260 Broadway, T a unton a nnounce 
th e birth of their fou rth child, a 
daughter, Da le Gay, on Ma rch 22. 
Paternal grandparents a re Mr. and 
M rs. Perry K litzner of Woodmont 
Street. 

Weintraub -Derer 
Miss Marta Derer, daugh ter of 

M r. a nd M rs. Karl C. Derer of 
Boston. was m a rried r ecently to 
Harvey J . Weintra ub, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Weintraub of 
Providence. The cand leli ght cere
m ony took place al Temple Em cth, 
Chestnut Hil l. Mass. 

Mrs. Edith Rosenblum of Boston 
was m a tron of honor a nd the 
M isses Ethel G unde lma n of Boston 
and Selma Schmugcr of P rovi 
dence were bridesmaids . 

Best ma n was Morris Fishman 
of Providen ce, nnd ush er s included 
Gerald Mcla mul. Wa rren Ch er 
nick. Morri s Weintra ub a nd H er 
m a n Weintrn.ub of Providence. 
a nd Ilill Rosenblum or Boston . 

T h e bri de. a gr aduate of Gi rls' 
Lat in Sch ool in Boston . attended 
Brnndeis U niver sity . Mr. W cin 
trn.ub wns graduated from t he 
Rhode I sland College of Pharm acy 
nnd Allied Sciences a nd is a m cm 
bC"r of Rho Pi Phi. national plrnr 
m nceutira l fraternity . H e is now 
R prnrt icing pharmacist in Boston 

Af t r r a wedding trip to B er 

Nemtzows Have Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Irving B . Nemtzow 

Is there a Young Man 
or Woman In Rhode Island 

Who has potentialities 
FOR A SINGING CAREER 

For further information 
WRITE BOX jJB 

- a ll inquirl e.s con fidential - ~ 

Take Your Part in 
B'nai B'rith 's 

Operalion Womanpowerf 
Today, 125,000 B'noi B'r ith wo men ore work
ing toge th e r uni fying Am e rico_n Jewry , 
train ing youth , making democracy li ve, serv
ing human i ty and prom oting Ameri can ism and 
good gove rnmen t' 

• PUT MORE POWER IN B'NAI 
B'RITH'S WOMAN POWER 1 

• SUPPORT B'NAI B'R ITH 'S 
ACTIVITIES BY ATTEN DING--

Roger Williams Chapter, 
B'nai B'rith Women's 

ANNUAL QUOTA DINNER 

Tuesday, April 21, 1953 at 6 P M 
at the Narragansett Hot I 

Donor 
Sponsor 

$10 
$15 

M RS JOSEPH CO HF N 
Cho ,rman 

m uciR . thr roup](" le; rr~idi ng in /t.:,=...;c...;c_"c_'=..:"..:"3'3.'3_'3_"c_"c_c'_'c___c,;___c,;___~. 'c""""' . .."'.."'Eo=o=o=""-""--""-""-""'-"-"'-"'---"'---"'---2"-'c""_"c"'.;e._;e_3"""°-'' 
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Dinner Commi ttee 

B'nai B'rith Women will hold their annual Quota Dinner Tues
day, April 21 at the Narraganset.t Hotel. Pictured are members of the 
Quota Dinner Committf:"e: seated-Mrs. Louis Mirman, president. 
Roger Williams Chapter; Mrs. Sherman Kaufman, donor chairman, 
Hope Chapter; Mrs. Joseph Cohen, general chairman; :Mrs. Irwin 
Cor t, sponsor chairman: Mrs. Benjamin Gruber, donor chairman. 
Standing-Mrs. Arthur Abrich, publicity, and Mrs. David Allen, presi
dent of Hope Chapter. 

The Herald's deadline for news 
items is Tuesday noon. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TU NER 

Since 1910 
P ian os Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guaran tee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

HEARIN G e HEADQIIARTHS . 
DAHLIIIG 

HEARING AIDS 

lattule.,.for .a il makH 

R. !. HEARI N G AID CENTER 
Room 308, Strand T heatre Bldg. 

UN 1-5746 Prov idence 3, R. I. 

Manor Barber Shop 
Wayland Manor Hot,;I 

500 ANGELL ST REET 

FO R MEN WHO CARE 
Vssst :liis :.hop wit h the 

Service of Tomorrow 

- Three Expert Ba rbers -
M ANICURIST BOOTB LACK 

Tel. TE 1-9526 - PL 1-7700 

CLOSED MONDAYS AT NOON 

Softball League 

Meeting Tonight 
The Providence Jewish Soft

ball League, tentatively sched
uled to open its 1953 season on 
Sunday, April 26, will hold a 
meeting tonight a t 8:30 P. M. at 
Lobel 's Auto Specialty Co., 10 
Franklin Street. 

Invited to the meeting are the 
league's executive committee 
and on e representative from 
every team that plans t o enter 
the league. Rosters and uni
form sizes should be brought to 
tonight's session. 

Because of- the heavy Spring 
rains, the opening date is still 
in doubt ; however, the definite 
date will be set, and the sched
ule drawn up, at tonight's meet
ing. 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 

child, a daughter, Roberta Ann, on 
March 26. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Rosenberg of 160 
Sumter Street, Providence, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nemtzow of 
11 Malbone Road, Newport . 

Rozeiskys H ave Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erwin 

Can You Top This? 
ALL OUR BEEF IS 

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED 

Fresh Heavy Steer lb S 7 Pi~kfed TONGUES ( 

CORNED BEEF not tat lb 9 5 
Ma de with the N. Y. Pic kling Method ( 

CHUCK any cut lb 69c 
VEAL CHOPS lb 6 7c 
all cuts 

DIAMOND'S 
"'tfJ:) 

M eat Market 
48 CAMP STREET MAnning 1-771 1 

To Honor Life 

Members at Tea 

And Reception 
The Ladies Association, J ewish 

Home for the Aged of Rhode 
Island , will hold a tea and recep
tion in honor of its life members 
on Wednesday, April 15 at the 
Home, 99 Hillside Avenue, at 1: 30 
P. M. Cantor Karl Kritz of Provi
dence will present a program of 
J ewish popular songs and folk 
songs. Mrs. Sidney Weinstein, 
chairman of Life Membership, and 
her co-chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Brier will be h ostesses of the day. 
with Mrs. Norman Alper, program 
chairman, directing the entertain
ment. Mrs. Samuel Schn eider, 
president, will preside. 

Rozefsky of 68 Read Street, Wor
cester announce the birth of their 
fli·st child , a son. Michael Glenn. 
on March 20. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Mencoff of 327 Elmgrove Avenue 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allick Rozefsky of 
35 South Lennox Street, Worcester. 

Accepts Philly Position 
Miss Marilyn Kagan has ac

cepted a permanent position as a 
map maker in Philadelphia, and 
will move there th is month. H er 
temporary mailing address will be 
c/ o Risenberg , 1903 South Third 
Street. Philadelphia. 

Earl Goldenberg 

CRANSTON WOMEN'S MEETING than Honig and Mrs. J oseph M 

An executive board meeting of Potemkin. 
the Women's Division of the - -----

Photogr aphs i ntended for pub 
lication in the H erald should be 

Cranston J ewish Center will be 
h eld at the home of Mrs. Max 
Broomfield, 32 Betsey Williams 
Drive, Edgewood next Wednesday. 
Mrs . Max Greenberg, president, 
will preside, and hostesses will in
clude Mrs. Broomfield, Mrs. Na-

glossy prints . 

JEWI SH · 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

Country Fair 
and Auction 

We want to thank our rela
tives, friends and n e ighbors for 
their wonderfu l offerings and 
kind sympathy shown us during 
our recent berea vement; to all 
who gave so generou sly t o dif 
ferent charities in memory of 
o u r dearly beloved; to hi s 
friends and associa tes of Olnry
ville; and to Sen. John 0 . Pas
to re, for his thoug-htful note. 

TUESDAY, MAY 5 
The familt of the late 
Leib Katzman 

l O A M. to 11 P. M. 

- AT THE CENTER -

MAMIE K ATZMAN 
SHIRLE Y MATZNER 

ALBERT E. K ATZMAN 

LYN'S KNIT STUDIO 
f ormerly of H ollywood, Cali fornia 

- NOWAT -

49 Westminster St., Prov idence 3, R. I. 
JAckson 1-2227 

PERSONA LIZED 
I NSTRUCT IONS . 

CUSTOM DESI GN S . 
A Cool Summer Knit BLOCKING - FINISH ING 

Or iginal by Lyn • 
See our NEWEST IMPORTE D 

summer yarns AND DOM ESTIC YAR NS 

CRANSTON Kosher Meat Market 
807 PARK AVENUE CRANSTON 

Fresh Killed Poultry Dajly ... Best Meats Obtainable, 
Prime and Choice Including VEAL and LAMB 

WELL TRIMMED 

CHUCK and FLANKEN 
lb. 75c 

FREE PARK ING 
Open Daily

Sunday ti// Noon 
Open Saturday Nite 
for your convenience 

F~ee Delivery, Gorden City Included, Call WI 1-9438 

GIBSON'S 
/? l ~ I For All Occasions '::Jree ing Lard:J 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE at Wayla nd Square 

See Our Beautiful Display For Mother's Day 

~ 
~; 
\' 
¾' 
:; ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 

SOLE EAST SIDE V. M :: 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 1ew- a ster :: 

3-DIMENSIONAL, 4-COLOR STEREOSCOPIC PICT UR ES ,, 
with a full line of a ccessories ,, 

REELS • PROJECTORS • LIBRARY BOXE S :: 
THEATER SCREENS • NEW LIGHT ATTACH MENT S ,: 

,..,,t,"',;."!,1 .. ~ .. "',;,!".,. .. .,..,.,.,,,-f;....~ .. ~ ....... .,,<!',,, .. ,"',!;.~~~ ......... 4~t .... , ................ "","',•-"'!\ 

Of The Smartest, Most Fashionoble 

YOUTH CENTRE 
FOR BOYS - FOR GIRLS FOR INFAN TS 

776 HOPE STREET EAST SI DE of PROV. 

* EARL GOLDENBERG 
IN V ITES YOU TO VIS IT DURING 

GRAND OPENING DAYS 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 thru APRI L 18 

I~ ;J ~ J Gift to expectant mothers 

I~ iJ 3 =I Gift to all childre~ .. 

It 's o new wor ld o f e xci ting fas h ions for chrld 
ren that you' ll fin d at· the Yout h Centre 
Smart·, new exclusive me rc ha ndise , pc, s0nol I\ 
hand-pi c ked by Ea rl Go ldenbe rg from Amer· 
co' s Top Bra nd s-chose n for Style, Quali!\ ond 
Val ue Come lo !he Youth Centre and ,cc 
what we hove in sto re for your child 

when accompanied by adult 

I~;)~ :I Lovely Gift Wrapping . . . . . 
YOUTH CENTRE 

EAST SIDE OF PROVIDENCE-HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BOYS . . . GIRLS . . . INFANTS QUALITY CLOTHING! 

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS 

Dial JA 1-7396 
776 HOPE ST. 

corner Burlington Street 



die 
She's old .. . she's alone . . . she's afraid. Night after night, she sits there - crying softly to herself ... "I 

wish I were dead ... I wish I were dead." To her, life has become empty and meaningless .. . now that she 's 

old .. . and alone ... and afraid. Will you give of yourself to help her want to liVt:? Will you give of yourself 

to help her find companionship, security, dignity, and a sense again of being a part of the world. 

These things you can do by contributing to the Rhode Island Jewish Home for the 

Aged Building Fund Campaign. The need for a larger home is shown by the present 

large waiting list. The addition to the present building will make room for many 

more people - old people - sick people -lonely people - people who are asking "How 

Long Can We Wait?" Tell them rrsoon there will be room". Support and contribute 

to the Home for the Aged Building Fund Campaign. 

S, ..... . 
. . . 

• 0 

0 0 

% !) -
~- -f ._,~: . - ' _o& ct "' 

Iv Of O ' 

JEWISH HOME FOR THE l&GEO 
Building Fund Committee 

Sidney A Kane, Chairman 

77 Washington Street Providence 
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Fineman-Trinke l Concert Committee of Beth El Choral Group 

Auxilia ry to Install 
Installation ceremonies for new 

officers of Fineman-Trinkel Post 
439 Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
erans. will take place at Temple 
Emanuel on Monday, April 20. 
The following newly elected officer s 
v,ill be installed: 

Eunice Greenfield, president; 
Besse Platt, senior vice-president; 
Adrian Aaronson, junior vice
presictent: Lorra ine W ebber, trea
surer: Harriette Zarchen, his
tor ian: Arli ne Golden , gua rd; Mil
dred Pivnick, conductress : Arline 
Slack. chaplain : and Eleanor Dit
tleman, Phoebe Nulma n and Irma 
S i I v e r m a n , retir ing president , 
trustees. 

BE TH - I SRAEL SISTERHOOD 

The Sisterhood of T emple Beth 
Israel will hold a regular meeting 
Monday at 8 :15 P. M . in the Tem
ple vestry. ''Homeward Bound," 
a tableau wi t h musical narration, 
will be presen ted by a cast of ten. 
Mrs. Marshall Marcus and Mrs. 
Jack Katz will be narrators. Mrs. 
Albert Coken is program chair
man. 

Pictured above are members of the concert committee of 
Temple Beth El Choral Society. Front row, left to right-Mesdames 
Morris Baruch, Aaron A. Bilgor, Saul Zarchen, Milton Pliner and See
hert J. Goldowsky. Back row-Mesdames Jacob Klein, Harry Apple
baum, Nat S. Rakatansky a nd Stanley Grossman. 

You owe it to 

ISRAEL 

The group will hold their first public concert Sunday at 8: 30 
P. M. at R. I. School of Design Auditorium. Photo by Fred Kelman 

32 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

Brandeis Women 

To Visit Campus 
The spring Board Meeting of 

the Providence Chapter, National 
Women's Committee of Brandeis 
University, will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Milton Leand, 44 
Ha zard Avenue Tuesday at 10 :30 
A. M. M rs. Arthur J. Levy, presi
dent , will preside. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Leand. Mrs. Milton I. Brier 
and Mrs. Seebert J. Goldowsky. 

Plans for the Chapter's spring 
day trip to the Brandeis cam}!)us, 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 
29, will be completed. 

Since U,.e group's visit last year, 
several new dormitories have been 
added, old buildings have been re
modeled, and the Ullma n Amphi
theater and the Marcus Field 
House and playing field h ave been 
completed. Additional schools have 
been established and plans are 
being completed for the opening 
of the new Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences. 

Members will meet at 10 A. M. 

at the junction of , Hope Street 
and Blackston e Boulevard, and 
tra nsportation will be provided for 
all who request it. Students will 
conduct a tour of the campus at 
12 noon a nd a dessert-coffee hour 
will follow at 1 o'clock in the 
Usens Common Room in the 
Castle . Students of the School of 
Creative Arts will entertain with 
a musical progra m at 2 P. M. in 
t he Commons Room . The group 
will leave for Providence at 3. 

Reservations may be m a de with 
Mrs. Herman M. F einstein, PL 
1-7788 : Mrs. Louis Kestenman, 
PL 1- 0725: Mrs. Edward Seltzer. 
UN 1-0423, a nd for Cranston, Mrs. 
William Deitch. WI 1-8661. 

Hadassah Plans 

Oneg Shabbat 
The Providence Chapter of Ha

dassah will hold an Oneg Shabbat 
Saturday, April 18 at 2 P. M. in 
the vestry of Temple Emanuel. 
Janet Lipson Friedman will en
tertain, accompanied on the piano 
by Bella Goldenberg Halpert. 

-----, Mrs. Leo Koretsky of West Med

KINKLE 
SUGGESTS 

ARMSTRONG'S 

~ 
LIN-O-TILE 

Nenr ~fore in the floor covering field hos there 
been ,; u,h a revolutionary new color and pattern 
co ncept as in th e new Arm1tron9-Lin -O-Tile . Whe
ther your new playroom, kitchen , holl or bathroom 
floor is in the immediate or dist.ant future, you owe 
it to yourse lf to 1ee the beautiful new Armstrong 
Lin-0 -Ti le pa tte rn s and colors- NOW. 

For FR EE Estimates Write or Pf.one 

GA 1-5511 

alhert•s 
Lo Solle Square - Prov., k. I. 

FR EE PARKING 

BROADLOOM • INLA ID LI NOLEUM • WALL TILE • FLOOR TILE 

ford , Mass. will review the book 
"The Landsmen," by Peter Martin. 

Mrs. Esth er Pritsker is general 
chairman and Mrs. Philip Ostrow, 
reception chairmafl. Mrs. Ostrow 
will be assisted by Mesdames 
Abraham Wexler , Charles Emers. 
Ludwig Katz, Charles ·Reitman, 
Abraham Berman. Harry Alberts, 
Benjamin Zetlin, Leo Rosen a nd 
Louis Kestenm an. 

JCC Parents Assn. 

Bridge Next Week 
Mrs. Hyman Goldstein, chair

man of the J ewish Community 
Center Parents Association fifth 
a nnual bridge, presided at the 
final committee meeting a t he r 
home on Thursday. The bridge 
will be held Tuesday at' 8 P. M. at 
Hope High School School cafeteria. 
Proceeds will be used for Camp 
Centerland campershlps and other 
children's actlvlties sponsored by 
the Center. Mrs. Goldstein and 
Mrs. Ha rold Chase wlll appear on 
the Alice J ackson television pro
gram today at I P . M . 

Arthur Einstein 

Pupils In Recital 
Pupils of Arthur Ei nstein wlll be 

presented in a recital Monda y 
evening at 8 P . M. at the Music 
Mansion. 88 Meeting Stree t . Pro
gram highligh ts wlll be three 
movemen ts of Mozart's concertos 
in D Minor and C Major as played 
by B a rbara Mason , Ala n Bisbee 
and Ann Bassow. M r . Einstein 
will assist on the second piano. 

Others who will be h eard are 

I 
nen, Tamara Mark , Essie Eliash . 
Hillary Scha~er, Marj.orie !-Iarris. 
S tephen Pati ence and R osalind 
J acobson . Also Alvm Curran. 
Toby-Ann Eisenberg, J udith Ap
plebaum . Michael Bromberg, Har
riet Millman. Victor Pittoco and 
Dorothy Lepore. 

The public is invi ted to attend 

Sna psh ots a re no t .suiwblc for 
reproduct.ion in Lile Herald . 

~ INURNAT!ONALLY FAMOUS "' 
~ - RESORT ~ .... 

JIii il. A ~ pQ canada V ~ Mo11fs ., 
A a1he det · OPOl AU TlAR 

Ste 9 . ADULTS 0Nu· 1NroaMAt ATMOSPltW, 

'NRITE FOR INfORMATJON-SIE YOUR TRAVfl AGfNl 

- fNJOY -
Sunday Din ner ·at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEAR L MAN OR 
Route lA, Wrentham, Moss. 
- Excellent Food -

5trictly kosher 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

phone Wrentham 325 
Reva Curran, Susan GOidberg, 
Richard Bo jar, Sheila Hollander, 
Bette Rose Altman. Judith Boh-

or STuort l-S987 
BOOK INGS NOW FOR 

SPRING a n d SU MMER WED DING S 

- LAST THRE E DAYS -
FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER 

OSCAR PETERSON AND HIS ORCHESTR A 
- NEXT WEEK -

MACHITO and his 15 piece Afro-Cuban Bon d 
DANCI NG NITELY NO COVER CII AH G E 

MA YTIME REVUE 
Sunday, May 3 

Curtain-8:30 P. M . 

Nathan Bishop Junior High School 

sponsored by 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
far the benefit of th e Hebrew School 

- Donation $1.00 -

LOUIS 

We Are 
Happy to Announce 

the Appointment 
of 

SANDLER 
AS THE OFFI C IAL 

Kosher Caterer 
AT THE 

CROWN· HOTEL 
in Downtown Providence 

The New ly Renovated CROWN HOTEL is now among 
the Ou tstanding in Rhode Island, and is OWNED and 
OPERATED by RHODE ISLAND PEO PLE. 

WE HAVE EXCELLENT FAC ILI T IES FOR ALL 
PARTIES UP TO 275 PERSONS 

For Your Wedding or Bar Mitzvah, 
Call LOUIS, at PL 1-3125, PL 1-2374 

NORMAN BOUCHER , Ma nager, Crawn Hotel 
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JCC Youth A ctivities Which Are Aided by Parent's Assn. Bridge 

fl 

Thf' ln c- r f"aci ln~lv - popular Sun day Fun - 011, y prog-ra ms s peak for them selve~ Her e- i llii a tyvirat F un 
lln HHtf,-n rf' rnjo\l n2" a prnl{Tam in thr C'entt'r •\uclitorlum . 

Shown here are a few of the youth activi 
ties wh ic h are now flo urishing at t he Jew ish 
Community Center. Proceeds fro m the an
nual bridge sponsored by Parents Associa 
tion help mainta in these a nd other activi 
ties in the Center's expanded prog ram. This 
year's bridge will ta ke place on Tuesday 
ev~ning at 8 P. M . 

These youngsters inspected a real sea.-going submarin e at the 
S. Naval and Marine Corps Training Center. ~ Ben Paris of 

Parents Association went along as ,·olunteer Bus Moth er. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi Willi a m G. Broude 
Every Mondoy- 10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program o f J ewi sh Literature, Hi story ond Music 

Every Sunday- 12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, April 12 

"THE QUIET STREET" 

3"fw t)ut(et Cont,p<UUJ 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

13 1 Wa shington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNion 1-1923 

HOW ARD S. GREENE 
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He Cou ldn't Learn The Crawl 
:\!a ny things have heeu sa id , ·here and elsew here, about 

the d :m ~t.· rs of a o ne-party press in 1he U. S. A. ll may be 
equally importa n t to begin thin king about the threat of one
p;1 n y televi'i ion a11d radio. The issue is sharpl y precipitated 
by the ne\,·s tha t Drew Pea n on's wet'kl y TV-rad io shows are 
;d)Out to be termina ted. 

The in1111ed iate cause o( death is his loss of commercial 
"PUll)<>rs. J\ lthoug-h the ABC network could reta in hi 111 as a 
':!l l.':iLlining progralll, it has appare ntl y d ecided that Pearson 
1s cxpc tHLt hl e. It is ha rd to hc lieve that his elimin at ion is un
related to hi s opinions. 

Fo.r 17 years Pearson h;1s been o n e of the few fiery lib
cr:d voi ces 0 11 the murky air. H e h ;i d his good and bad nights 
(~1-, 111prt_al. cornmc 1Ha.tors d o); it may eve n be charged tha t 
hi, prcd1n10ns or th ings to come have sometimes been as 
Lil li.hie ;1.-, those of hi s loudest compe titors. Hut he had built 
.i_ b1-:4" :rnd devoted _audience and run a livel y program- far 
lncli~r th,~n so111c ol the sus r:1 ining shows conducted by windy 
1c:1 e1 1onanes. 

His Lt Lt! ~>llc n sc was n o t Lha t he , ..,.as somet imes wrong; it 
\\ d'> tkn he rel_u,rd to let suu:css co n\'c rt him in to a McCarthy 
!oll ower. H e !ought Joe 1\ k( .;1rthy hard and never truckled 
l(J hirn . 

So'. in thr context of curre nt cpithels, he became a "con
u u,Tr,1: d fig11rc " to hot.h po re 11 tia l sponsors and the network 
it-.ell . The drea ded Libe l is r:irely, or course, appli ed to those 
,, ho :tn.: "u111tro ve r-. i;./ " on the conservat ive side; Pearson 
(o u!d h:1\ ' l ' 111cekl y fo!l <~wcd ot hers, changed his script and 
;i ,01dc1.! tro ttlil c. He prcle rrcd to re tain hi s a matt'.ur standing; 
no\\' hi-. lwtc':! iC'> h;1ve ca ught up with him. The nex t voice 
yot 1 !1car \\·ill l>c sonic scare d fello\\' ne rvo usly remembering 
wli;1t h:1ppcned to DrC\V Pc;1r.-.011. 

The Bulls--They're Kosher? 
So true-this would be a m uch 

better world to live in if the idiots 
weren't so sure of everything-and 
thr smart fol ks so full of doubt 

Sport-scribe Ben Epstein is 
collaborating with Mickey Man
tle. the New York Yankees' young 
sluggm g sensation, on a biography 
of the latter . which should h it the 
book marts at any moment 
Eli Bass. t h e comed y writer, told 
Barry Gray . the J ewish disc joc
kry r he of the hig h cheek bones) , 
hP's t he only guy in New York 
City who looks like a North 
Korf'an ! Vic Hershkowitz, a 
Brooklyn boy, won his third Na
t.tonal H a ndball title by copping 
t,hf' YMCA Senior Singles Cha m
pionship i n St. Louis las t week .. . 
Dan Parkrr. witty Irish Sports 
Editor of th e New York Daily 
M irror . wonde rs If those bulls 
Sicln f'y Fran kl in. th e renowned 
.Jewish matador dispa tches. a re 
Ko,:;hn-o r trafe!" 

Yiddish St a r 's Debut at Six 

Thr world in brief: Some na
f.lo ns arr tryi ng to prese rve free
rlom-but oth ers want to can it 

Ray Brock . t he fa mous Ameri
ra n foreign correspond en t who is 
of Trish descen t, has a J ewish 
wi fr Yiddish stage s tar Jennie 
Goldstei n ma de her debut on the 
Yiddish stage at t h e age of s ix . 
Rhr's appea red in only one Eng
lish show in h er life-"The Num
brr" Humorist Sam Levenson . 
tal king abou t h is childhood da ys, 
rrca lls the time his mother sent 
h im on an errand a nd warned . 
" Makr sure you wash your face 
Rncl ea rs-you m ip:ht ge t rlpl over 
by R street car." 

B. R. Was Brillia nt .Boxer 
Com ed ian Don Tannen. appear 

lnR' before a J ewish group, de
!1vrred this classic line to h is 
A. udience-"To be a great artist 
vou m us t su ffer- you- not m e!" 

Brondwayites don't know 
whether to Cf\11 Vic Mars lllo. the 
ftAlian comr dian . disc Jockey a nd 
ctialertiC'IRn . "The Hallan Myron 

Cohen," or Myron Cohen, he of 
the fency-shmency dialect.s-"Toe 
J ewish Vic Marsillo" . . H erman 
Wouk, a uthor of the best-seller·. 
"The Caine Mutiny, " is an ex
ceptionally devout J ew. H e spends 
an hou·r every day of his life 
reading the Bible and the T almud 

Did you know that Bernard 
Ba ruch was an excellent amateilr 
boxer when a young man and 
turned down offers to become a 
profess ional? And speaking of Mr. 
Ba ruch, h e came out with this 
gem at The Friars ' Testimonial 
Dinner to Bob Hope recently, 
"Behind the Iron Curtain is terror. 
Thank God, in America, we have 
Faith , Cha rity-and Bob Hope!" 
At the sam e dinner G eorge J essel, 
in a wonderful tribute to Bob, 
niftied-"There ought to be a ceil
in g on genius!" 

Celt Carries Mezuzah 
The wise person says, "F ool m e 

once-shame on you ; fool me 
twice--sh a m e on m e" . Band 
leader Bob Roth, brother o! t he 
la te beloved character, "Broadway 
Sam " Roth, recently entertained 
a t an ups tate mountain resort In 
New York . Whlle there. h e was 
Introduced to a newspaper scribe 
who said to him, "I have h ere a 
mezuzah given to me by your Jate 
brother, 'Broadway Sam,' 12 years 
ago, a nd I sh a ll carry lt with me 
as long as I Hve." The scribe was 
Irishma n Jim Hurley, Outdoors 
Editor o! the New York Da lly Mir
ror Ancient Jewish proverb : 
" When a ma n 's stomach Is full . h e 
looks a ska nce at a beggar." . 

Good Idea 
Jackie K a nnon, DCtroi t's clever 

J e w i s h comed ia n . tells of the 
fellow who vis ited his m edico and 
was told by that worthy he had 
on ly s ix mon t hs to live . 

"T h en I'll become a Commu 
nist:· h e snor ted . 

"Communist?" the s t.artled doc
tor nsked . " Why ?" 

" It 's better ," was the a ma zing 
reply. "one of th em should d i 
thRn one of us 1" 

"(Jllll ?rlan ~ (/pinii,.n,, COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR BY BERYL SEGAL 

Seventy Seven 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Affiliated organizations of the Leagu e 

of Jewish Wome n' s Organ izations may 
clear dates by calling Mrs. · Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

Seventy- seven souls.\ That was 
t he number of people who came to 
greet the Secretary of State of 
Israel on his first visit to Provi
dence . 

"Did you count them ?" 
Yes, I did. Included in this count 

were the Governor and the Mayor, 
the reporter and the photographer, 
and two boys. 

Look at the number again a nd 
again . Seventy-seven! Picture if 
you can the large glittering ban
quet ha ll of the Narragansett Hotel 
with seven ty -seven people in it. 
The lights in the dazzling chan
deliers were not as bright as usual. 
The em pty spaces were filled with 
gloom . 

high pressure campaigning, a nd 
door bell ringin g , and on slogans 
of the Help Poor I srael type. It is 
humiliating . It is degrading. · 

Buy our Bond, says I srael, so 
that we may build our industry. 
Don't give alms; buy . Bonds. Do 
not pity us; trust us. 
This to me is the essence of the 

Bond drive. A good cause, a worthy 
purpose. Not for lack of good ind 
proper purposes was the gather
ing a failure. The _blame -lies not 
there. 

Public Relations. That is a cute 
phrase. Whenever a drive is suc
cessful, t he public relations boys 
puff up with importance. We did 
it with our clever publicity, When 

Sunday, April 12 
H:30 p. m.- Beth-EI Choral Society. 

Monday, April 13 
2:00 p. m.- Ladles Ass'n Miriam Hos· 

p ita\ Boa rd Meeting. 
2·00 [) . m.- Jewlsh Mother's Alllancc 

Regular Meeti ng. 
8:00 p. m.- Ststerhood Temple Eman· 

uel Regular Meeting. 
8:00 p. m.-Sis terhood Temple B et h 

Israe l Regu lar Meeting. 
8 :00 p. m.-Bet h David Mother's Ass'n 

Tuesday, Aprfleft a•· Meeting. 
I0 :00 a. m.-Brandels Org. Board Meet · 

Jng . 
2:00 p. m.-Scnior Hadassah Regular 

Meeting. 
8:00 p. m.- Parent's Ass'n Jewis h Com

munity Cente r A n n u a J 
Bridge. 

Wednesd ay, April 15 
2 00 p, m. - Lad ies Ass'n J ewish Hom e 

for th e Aged Board Meet. 
ing. 

I listened to Secretary of State t.h in gs go wrong, the cry goes forth 
Dov Joseph, listened to the voice blaming poOr salesmanship for the 
of the State of I srael , and I re- failure. Not enough publicity, 
membered a day a little less than Wrong way of appealing to the 
five years ago. That was the day public. Too quiet. Too little a dver
of the declaration of Israel's In- tising. 

2;00 p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Jacob 
Reg ular Meeting. 

8:00 p. m .-- Ladies Ass'n C r a n s t o n 
J ewish Co mmunit y Center 
Board Meeti ng. 

Thursday, April 16 
1:30 p . m.- Council Study Group. 
2·00 p . m.-R. I. Foundc>rs for TulJ<'r· 

cular Patients R e g u I a r 
Meeting. 

dependence. On the night of that Let th ese public r elations wiz
day we gathered to celebrate the a rds hold their peace. The Dov 
occasion, also in the ballroom of Joseph visi t was well publicized, 

RUMMAGE SALE 

The Women's Division of the 
Cra nston J ewish Center will hold 
their a nnua l spring rummage sale 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at 93 Charles Street. Mrs. 
Joseph Alcott is chairm an and 
Mrs. Jernme Herman and Mrs . 
I rwin Rubin a re co-chairmen. 

a h otel. a nd was brought to the attention 
But what a difference! of the community in a ma nner 

On tha t night I was perched fitting the occasion. We received 
with four other people on a win- four pieces of mail, at well-spaced 
dow s ill, for lack of standing room intervals, and there were several 
in the hall. The shouting and the notices about the ·dinner recep
sin ging still ring in my ears. tion in the newspapers. You did 

On that night we had only a not expect jingles over the radio 
member of the I srael army as the and promises of special attrac-
guest. But it might h ave been tions? YOUNG JUDAEA 
the president himself for all the No. POor organization is not 
thunderous reception to that sym- to blame. The Sons of Abraham Young 

Judaea chapter will hold their 
n ext m eetin g Tuesday at 7 P . M . 
Girls between 11 and 13 are in 
vited to attend. Seena· Sokolow 
and Barbara Goldberg are the 
chapter leaders . 

bol of the new State of Israel. Then. of course. there is the old 
Now. five years later, we could standby, the Weather. When 

m uster no m ore t ha n seventy- everything else is eliminated, we 
seven to come and pay homage to _cah a lways blame the weather. It 
a m ember of the Israel cabinet; is either too hot, or too cold. I t 
a nd an important one, at that! was either too miserable a night 

ls the novelty of Israel over 
so soon? 
Are we taking Israel so matter

of-factly that we do not get im
pressed by a Secretary of State 
from that country? 

I s the coming of a Secretary of 
State of I srael a ll in ,a day 's work 
for us? How m any would turn out 
to greet the Prime Minister? The 
President of Is rael ? 

When the gloomy affair · was 
over, a nd t he seventy-seven vali
antly applauded the guest, a nd 
m ade heroic attempts at being 
satisfied with t he dinner recep
tion, I stopped several people a nd 
asked t h em what, in their opinion, 
was the reason for t his poor show
ing. Why did so f ew people come 
to this gathering? 

I was searching for an explana
tion to th is puzzling, yes, gn awing 
question, seeking an answer. 

' 'Why did so few people come?" 

Let us examine some of the more 
common reasons for poor attend
ance at public gatherings. 

The Sponsors. You will h ea1 
people say that it a ll depends on 
who sponsors a pub1ic gath ering 
You must have the right peopl~ 
on the letter head . . the proper 
names s igning the call : a nd suc
cess is assured. Well , t his affair 
in honor of Secretary of State 
Dov J oseph certainly h a d the right 
sponsorsh ip. All of the na m es are 
quile proper nnd acceptable. 

Wrong sponsorship can not be 
bla m ed for the fa ilure . 

The Purpose. People will r es
pond to appeals for a good purpose 
You ge t yourself n good cause a nd 
the public wi ll h eed your call . Very 
well . This Dov J os,iph reception 
wa s the best cause you can think 
of. What better purpose Is t here 
thnn t he current Bond dr ive'? 

I h nvc not spoken to the spon 
sors of the Bond dl'lve. nor to t he 
people In t h e Is rael Bond offices 
I nm not entering Into lhe econo
mic a nd fin a ncia l aspects of the 
Bond dr ive . But common srnsc 
te lls uS t h at there is no greater 
cause a nd no nobler purpose th a n 
to hel p a people sta nd on its own 
fee t . This, in n nu t shell . is the 
n im of t he presen t Bond dri ve . 

l s rne l is not ve ry ha ppy with 
the unnunl appea ls fo r your ch nr 
itv . Israe l wants t,o h asten t he da,v 
wi·wn it will no Ions.er depend on 

to go out, or it was too nice to be 
locked up indoors. You can always sorship, nor lack of good cause, 
depend on the weather for an nor weak publici ty , nor an insig
excuse. _niflca nt guest, not even bad wea-

Do not, please. use the weather th er, that can be bla med for the 
to explain away the failure to at- empty seats a t the hotel and the 
tract more than seventy-seven gloomy a ir in the ba nquet h a ll. 
people to a reception for the State What, then , was the reason ? 
Secretary of Israel. True, the skies \Vhat or who is to blame? Where 
were overcast, and it. was drizzling is the answer to be found for the 
cturing the early part of the even- failure of this gathering. 
ing . But it was not bad enough Of this we will reason together 
to keep people from coming. It next week . 
was not t he kind of weather in 
which you would n ot let a dog out 
of the house. It was unusua l wea 
th er for New Engla nd at this t ime 
of the yea r. 

So it was neither wrnng span-

( Th e author of this column is 
given the widest l atitude. The 
views expressed h er ein are not 
necessarily t hose of Ulis 11ews
paper.J 

FOR SALE-
AT BARRINGTON BEACH 

Beautifully furnishied 4 bedroom house set on spacious grounds on a 
quiet, safe , dead-end street. Lcir9e, comfortable living room, lorge 
dining roon1. Modern, tully equipped kitchen, large porch, bath 
and lavette. Close to privcrte beach. 

Write or coll : Archie Fain 
126 Harth Main St., Providence 
DExter 1-5260 

=~=l 
BEN GROSS, Kosher Cook f 

and 

NATHAN KRAMER, Mashgiac~ 
Wi sh to Announce 

Tha t Because of Conditi ons Beyond 
Their Control 

They Are No Longer Connected 
With the Kosher Kite.hen of 

Narragansett Hotel 

FOR FU RTHER INFORMATI ON CALL 

WI ll iams 1-27 18 

==µ=µµµ 
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• 
SYD COHEN· 

Yankee- Hate rs-
Take Heart! 

Ready or not. the big league sea
son is with us again; and while 
it is a quiet, uninspiring and un
exciting beginning here in New 
England, it s till is the start of t h e 
major league season, and there is 
no occasion in American sports 
like it. 

The terrific rivalry between Red 
Sox and Ya nkee fans is no longer 
with us, may its memory remain 
keen, and ma y i t soon return to 
life! But if you think that makes 
the Yankee fa n s happy, you're off 
base by a considerable margin. 

Everybody is picking the Yan
kees. all of the experts are laud
ing the Stengel Soothsayers to the 
skies--so where does that leave 
the fans? What good is it having 
a contending or championship 
team to follow if you can't argue 
about it and defend it against its 
enemies? How ca n you pick a fight 
and glory in th e exchange of in
sults to the other t eam when there 
is no response, no a r gument? 

Yes sir, t h e f:ill of the Red 
Sox was a foul blow to the Yan-

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Cantractars 
628 BROAD STREET 
I ndustrial - Commercial 

a nd Residential 
GA 1-6864 

BRAKES 
RELI NED ALL TYPES 

Fro nt Ends Rebuilt and 
Aligned, Wheel Balancing 

WE GUA RA NTEE TO STOP 
SHIMMY, HARD STE EllNG AND 

EXCESS IVE T IRE WEAR 
Come In For A 

- FREE CHECK- UP -
Open Evenings by Appoin tmen t 

C FRA TVS - D. JAGOLI NZER 

BROAD ST. 
BRAKE SERVICE 
537 Broad St . EL 1-0689 

kee adherents. It robbed them 
of all their fun. 

Writers Lose ResistanCe 
They're all picking the Yan

kees to do what never has been 
done before-and this 'despite thr: 
fact that the Yankees are not se t 
and have a lot of ifs. As far as I 
can see, this unanimous selection 
of the New Yorkers is not based 
so much on their ability or class as 
shown this spring as it is on the 
fact that the Yanks have worn 
down the resistance of the writers 
and experts, as well as the morale 
and resistance of the other Am
erican League clubs. 

Besides, the writers now are in
trigued by two fact.ors-the idea 
of five straight pennant.s, and 
Casey Stengel. Having built Old 
Case up as a miracle man during 
four seasons, they now see no way 
to h alt him. 

Well, here is a lone voice in 
the wilderness to cry out that 
the Yanks are not such a sure 
thing. 
It is a greed. that on paper New 

York should win. The club has 
all - around class in· sufficient 
quantities to outdistance its ri
vals by as much as 15 games this 
year. Other tealJ!.S may present 
better hitting, just as good pitch
ing, more outstanding individual 
performers. But none will have 
the combination of hitting, pitch 
ing, defensive skill, reserves and 
::,pirit-all in one package-that 
the Ya nks do. 

Yet---despite my own argument 
that this year's Ya nkees could 
turn out to be the best all-around 
team in the post-war e'ra-1 say 
that the World Champs are not 
a shoo-in. And for the answer to 
that puzzler, we have to look at 
the human factor. 

Yanks Are Human 
Yes, strange as it may seem, the 

Yank!'.= are human. From the top 
down they are obsessed t his year 
with only one idea - that fifth 
s tr:1.i g·ht. George Weiss is deter
m ined to get it, Casey Stengel 
MUST · h ave it, th e players · want 
the honor of it- plus the custom
ary World Series "bonus" which 
their wives a nct families have come 
to consider a~ their r igh tful in
com e. 

This obsession could be their 
undoing, 
Take Stengel, fo r ins ta nce. Casey 

has admi tted h e in tends to get 
No. 5. and thus stand out in a 
class by himself among baseball's 
all-lime m anagers. Victory be
comes sweeter every year. a nd the 
record book presents a greater 
ch a llenge each time. 

What if the Ya nks get ofl to a 
poor s tart. suffer a couple of a n
noying injuries, don't find t hem
selves right away'? Suppose one ·or 
two rival teams get hot-even if 
only temporarily ? Isn't it con
ceivable tha t Stengel - baseball's 
good humor man - m ight then 
t urn sour anct irascible and be
g in to get on his own nerves and 
those of his pla yers ? After all. the 

Reception Guest 

DAVID BARATZ, new Senior 
Counselor of Providence Council 
No. 67, United Commercial Travel
ers of America, was one of the 
gueSts at the reception for new 
officers of the organization March 
15 at Commercial Travelers Hall, 
Franklin Street. 

A cocktail hour at 5 P. M. pre
ceded dinner.· Past Grand Coun
selor Sydney J. Hoffman, now sec
retary- treasurer of the Council 
was master of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Baratz was chairman of the re
ception committee. 

man is a human being, not a per
fect machine. 

Suppose Casey starts to~ drive 
his men too hard and puts them 
on edge! It could happen in the 
all-out drive for five straight. 
And it could wreck the club, if 
it does happen. Human frailties 
could succeed where SE>Ven Am
erican League clubs-and Na
tional League World Series com
batants-have failed. 
The same thing- could ha ppen to 

the players. A poor year for one 
or two, a poor start for -another, 
a feeling of impatience at the way 
things are going- a nd t he pen
nant could be lost. 

Another factor- You can ' t fore
see this on paper, but as good as 
their bench is ( and it looks to be 
loaded), the Yankees can ill af 
ford crippling injuries to the likes 
of Mantle, Berra and Rizzuto, or 
Raschi, R eynolds and Lopat. As 
long as these, pros are in the line
up the remainder of the team can 
be built up to super-status. Take 
out a couple of them, and it might 
become just another b3.ll team. 

I t also could happen that one 
other club might get hot and stay 
that way all season- and knock 
ofl the Ya nks by sheer a bility. 

Defeat Overdue 

The law of averages is a funny 
duck. For 30 years it has ignored 
the Yankees, letting them win con
sistently, until the baseball world 
is convinced there is connivance 
between the two. 

Well, wouldn't it be ironic if 
the law of averages s ho u l d 
choose this year to catch up with 
the New Yorkers and deprive 
th em of the coveted fifth 
straight? It could happen. It has 
happl" ned before. 

Back in the spring of 1940, lhe 
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The MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
of the Jewish Community Center 

presents 

Monte Carlo & Smorgasbord Night 
Sunday, April 26 at 6 P. M. 

at the Jewish Community Center, Sessions Street 

Door Prizes Dancing Food Galore 
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Donation : $ 1.SO pe r pe rson 
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Ya nkees were favored to win th eir 
fifth straight under Joe McCa r t h y . 
The four t h straight had come eas
ily, by a 17 game m argin ; a nd 
this was the same club. 

What happen ed? The rwnor 
spread around the team in the 
Spring that Lou Gehrig's illness 
might be contagious. Gehrig had 
left the team after the 1939 sea
son because of his fatal illness. H e 
was dying and the rumor worried 
the boys. Bill Dickey, who -had 
been Lou's roommate, couldn' t 
help thinking about it . He had a 
miserable start, a long with ~II t he 
others. Ba be DahlgTen, who had 
replaced Gehrig, dropped off more 
than 20 points in hitting, and pos
sibly because of Gehrig's darlt 
shadow; and a deal with the 
Browns for George McQuinn was 
canceled by the league, which was 
sick of the Yanks' winning and 
imposed a trading ban on them . 
Oh yes, Monte Pearson's arm pick
ed that same year to go dead. 

So a vastly superior Yankee 
club lost. And i t proved its sup
eriority by conquering its diffi
culties and climbing to within 
two games of the flag-and by 
winning the next U~ree' years . 
The law of averages picked an 

historic year to get even with the 
Bronx Bombers. 

Since 1940, the Yankees have 
won eight times. The s ituation is 

the same. Yankee-haters have al
wa ys complained that Lady Luck 
r ides with t h e tealtil_. This year 
they could get their vet1,geance . 

Last year the Indians w ere 
champs-on paper. Before that for 
several years it was the R ed Sox . 
Now, for the fi rst time in ten years. 
the Yankees are favored to win. 
Paper champs have been a poor 
risk in t h e American League in 
recent years . 

Based on t his reasoning, 1953 
eould be the ideal year to vote 
AGAINST New York . not yield 
r esignedly to that fifth straight. 

And ye t - the team looks SO 
good 

IF IT'S TICKETS 
Call-PL 1-020'2 

Q. 

• , .SHERA TOH-BILTMORE HOTEL 
lostpn,-Pro,ide11C~ew York 

THEATR ES - SPORTS 
AUDITORI UM EVENTS 

BASEBALL TIC KETS 

ALB.IN SAYS-------- --, 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS ARE 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS! 
For Oopendal>lo Service-See Us For 

BOD\' AND WRECKS 
FENDER REPAIRS REBUILT 
IADIATORS-Cleaned, Repaired, Rebu il t 

DRIVE IN, OR TOWING AT 
WE'LL CALL FOR YOUR CAR ALL HOURS 

STOP HERE FOR AN ESTIMATE 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
. GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern An nu ity Way 

You get Life Insurance p rotec
. ti on for you r family PLUS Re
tirement Income for yourself 

as long as you li ve 1 

For full information 

call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

63S Industrial Trust Build ing 
Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-07 16 

Olneyville lquore 
12 1q MAIH IT. VAiiey 1-6100 

Arttl< 

We Offer 

Low-Cost 

Convenie nt 

FH~M~ 
IMPROV EMENT 

LOANS 
61 WEYBOIIET IT. Pl 1-1000 
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Bowling Winners 

)lt;RRAY HA Ii:>; LUU C HA SE S AM F E l~ GOL I> 

Mel Shanfield 310. Wally Shwartz 
309, Sid Fox and J ohn K aufman 
308. Norm Bomzer 305, Seymour 
K riss 304 . 

Marv Rodinsky rolled 121. Moe 
Colm an 119. H erb Whi te 116. Ed 
Charon 113, I rv Beranbau m 112, 
Ernie Nam erow 111 , Moe Bern-

stein 109 , Ben Lerner 109. Ira 
Davis 108. Sam David 107, Da ve 
Sugerman 107. Al S1lverste1n, ,Jar 
Potemkin and Moe Messi ng 105, 
Al Sydney and Ben Silver 104 , 
Murray Potemkin 103. Jack D rey
fuss a nd Max White 102. Bernie 
R a koff and Nate H onig 101 . 

SAMUEL WEINBERG 
- nltilom f.wuwv, -

HAS RE-OPENED 

HI S CUSTOM FUR SHOP IN 

TH E SAME LOCAT ION 

PREVIOUSLY 

OCCUPIED FOR 21 YEA RS 

4th FLOOR 
i\l urray Ha hn won the firs t a nnual bowlin g- c hampions hip of the H. I. Jewish Bowlin!{ Con i.:·r ess 

on March 29 w it h a fiv e s tring scor e o f 6 17 . Lou C h a se coppe d th e Class A t itl e . whih• Sam F e in go ld 
t riumphed in Class B. Ha hn bowls regular ly with the AEPi lt'ague. Cha!-e and Feingold wi th Crans t on. ALICE BUILDING 

BOWLING_ 
FI NEM AN-TRINKL E 

by Abe Lobe l 

The Reds took four points from 
the Yankees and m oved t o one 
pomt behind the Dodgers. M . 
Zuckerm a n 112. 107, 130 for 349, 
and Sa m Miller 314 paced the 
Reds. M. Klibanoff 112 led the 
Yanks. The last place Braves, 
\\'Jthou t a si n gle m an bowling over 
300. took 4 fro m the Dodgers. T he 
\Vh1te Sox dropped 3 points to the 
Tigers T he Giants took f ou r 
points from the India ns, ending 
the !alters· winning st reak. Phil 
Shaulson 117 . M. Rodyn 112 and 
Stuie Steingold 329 topped the 
Giants. 

The Athletics took t hree fro m 
the Pira tes . Charlie Steingold 
356 was high t hree bu t h is tea m
mates couldn't h elp him . Other 
good threes were R. Zatloff 351, 
Harry Shore 330. J. Hoch man 322. 
Lf'o Fned m a n 32 7. 

331 and Morris F eldma n II 309 . 
Nelson paced his tea m with 337. 
Buddy Adle r 327 and Lou Gordon 
317. Eli Rodin's H itless Wonders 
took t he Am erican Division title 
by winni ng four fro m E rwin S um
m er·s team . Rodin's team led by 
13 points with only t h ree weeks 
remaining . Rodin had 319 a n d 
G eorge G oldman 31 I. 

J ack Applebaum ·s tea m in 
creased its National D ivisi on lead 
with a 4- 0 vic to r y over Leo K a u ff 
m an's keg lers. Jack rolled 318. 
Ben S ilverm an 323 a nd Myer 
Jarcho 313. Myron S ilverstein 
pinn ed 344 and Dick B a rber 329. 
M a l M ick ler's 364 and Jul ie 1 

B loom 's 36 3 paced No rm T illes' 1 

t eam to a 3- 1 tr iumph over P ercy 1 
Newman's bowler s. Nat Al terman I 
rolled 341 for t h e loser s. Vin De
Cesaris' 364 . aided by Morris 
Feldm an I with 328 a nd Lou 
Bloom 's 308, led Vin 's team to a 
3- 1 victory over Sy F ain's team . 
Murray T rin kle h ad 333 and Harry 
G ordon 319 . 

Invin S ilve rstein 's bowler s top 
BETH-EL BOWLI N~ ped Wi ll Smith 's m en 3- 1. Aaron 

--- - -- - S u tton rolled--340 ~w a rren Foster 
liy Joe Gutterba ll 333. Howie F ain '310 a nd Silver-

Sam F rldman rolled 165 and stei n 308. J oe Alterman had 325. 
351 and ca m e within one P_in of I Mac Morg-a n·s m en d ivided with 
·\:1n· Jof· Le-\'inC'·s 156 hi gh s 111gle . Milt W ei~sman·s bowlers. Morga n 
ts t~t· led the F C"l dm:ins to a 3-l rolled 346 and Al Silvers tein 321. 

·. :rt(q :-·, (J\'f'l H O\\'ll' Nelson·s .bow- I Weisman rolled 320, Hnb Fire
If: "· C.ipt.1111 Lo u F'C' ldman t o ll ed I stone 31, and Dave Et tine 315. 

" For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. C RAN DALL 
DAI RY 

Prope rly Past euriz ed 

Milk a nd Cream 
A Fr ir11 d to the 
Jnni ,,; h People 

12 Lowe ll Av e. EL 1-0700 

BETH -DAVID BOWLING 
hy 1\-lilton Miller 

Leon Resnick a nd Sa m Yanku 
of the H awks ga n ged up on t he 
Swans and beat t h em two out of 
t11rcc. Ma x Rose 150 salvaged 
one ga m e. H askell Strelow 120 
and B tll Bf'lilovc 111 led tile Fal
co n.-; to t,\·o out of three over the 
Cran es. M ilt Miller 125 was hig h 
for lhc Cr:mes. The Vultures. 
\\·ith K rn R C"s n1ck 110. took three 
fro m thr- Eagles. Al Greenberg 
108 \\·a s in vain. O t he r g·oocl sin
!.! lr-s wcr(' Enwst Chernick 114. 
Milton Mi lle r 109 . Ha skell Strelow 
1 08. LC'w Weinstei n 107 . 

CRANSTON BOWLING 
by Phil C h opa k 

Jim Shockcl's Cubs took Moc 

1
Cofm a 11·s leading Incl inns 3-1 and 
a second pin ce tic: Eel B cr m ran·s 
32 J ,ind M oe F ill er's 318 paced t he 
win . .Jack Stei ner ro lled 314 for 

I thf' losers. Th e Heel Sox lost four 

I to t h e Ath letics. Berni e Wexler 
:i~M !rel t11 e Tigers t-0 a 4 - 0 win 
OV£'r t h r Cn rcl s . whose Bob Gold 
hrrg rolled 306 . The Dod f..(e rs. !rel 
by Mikr M ill e r :I33, bested t he 

make Israel strong 
by paying 

'CASH 
for your 

ISRAEL BONDS 
Tu , , 11 , , , o ~ ,ipt·lv1 on cl hr rtvr lond ,t A.,,, ,.n,, J ,n.,nr,.,I .,.,11 Dtn l•,mt11! ( , ,,,,., ,.,, le• hr H I 

p f 1 .;;;TfY\1 lf Ol -.: 1 ' THI J, I PH.OV IJl FV( F , RIIOOF 1.;; 1 \ V O 

B row ns. 3-1 F red K afri.sscn lead
ing the B rowns with 31 1. 

O ther good triples were H arold 
W arren 333 , Joe Agar 332, Lou 
Chase 328 , Harold Aven 324, Moe 
K essle r 319. Phil Chopa k 318. Ed 
F ei nber~ 312, J ulia n Holland 311. 
Aaron Davis 311, K en Sackett. a n d 

NOW! 

236 WESTM INSTER ST. 

Phone: GAspee 1-6783 

co ll NOW to pick up your fur s for STORAGE 

CUSTOM FURS • REMODELING • REPAIRING 

LIFE INSURANCE TO 65 

PREMIUMS RETURNED 
IF YOU LIVE TO 65 

A BRAND NEW SUN I.IFE PLAN WHICH: 

Provides life insurance protection to age 65. 

2 Ret~rns all basic annual premiums paid if you live to 65. 

3 Is available for mole and female lives ages 15 to 50. 

At 65, the funds can be (a ) take n in cash; (b ) used to provide an annuity; (c) left on 
deposit a t a guaranteed rote of interest; (d) used to purchase a paid-up policy for the 
o rig inal sum insured (without evidence of insurability on adva nce electio n) and the 
balance ta ken in ca sh o r a s a guaranteed income. 

SUN 

Let me te ll you without oblig ation about th is 
rem arkable modern Sun Life p lan. Just coll or write: 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 Industrial Trust Building DExter 1-2422 

LIFE OF CANADA 

al a11 

Oil 

C' / a/t,,.,, vo 11 , 
__:)1111< a'j 

t I 2 a11J 5 1, e ivetl tl 

99 H ll LSID[ AVLNU[ 
Rhode \s\und 

Prov ,dcnu~. 
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